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RECOVERING 
FROM OPERATION

The ninny friends of Mrs. I'hlllii 
Ilniip of 1517 Marccllna avenue 
will IIP Rind to know Hint Mr.i. 
Rupp IH recovering nicely after 
undergoing a serious operation at 
Saint Mary'H hiiHpltal, Hoeliester, 
M4niie.sota. Mr. nncl Mrs. Rupp 
left for Rochester about three 
weeks ago where Mrs. Rupp en- 
tereil the .Mayo Brothers Clinic.

* * *
TEXANS HERE 
FOR THE WINTER

Mr. nncl Mrs. L. W. Barrow of 
I'ninpa, TI-XUB. are spending tho 
winter In Torrance. Mrs. Harrow 
is .in aunt of Mrs. Edward Haker, 
iooi) V^nrturi avenue.

*  * *
DEININGERS HOSTS 
AT DINNER

Mr. ami Mrs. n. J. Delnlnger, 
2403 Car.son avenue, were hoatH 
when they entertained with a din 
ner party at their home Saturday 
evening. Their guests Included 
Messrs, and Mesdnmcs Hay Young, 
J, W. Tost, Grover C. Whytc, C, T. 
Rlppy anil Charles Schultz. The 

' group, later attended the .Triple T 
dance at the Hollywood Riviera.

MRS. ANDRUS ' 
EXPECTED HOME

Mrs. W. C. All.lrlls, wlio has 
 lieen Kpendlng the Knininer In 
I'nrtlninl, On-go'ii. writes that she 
Is leaving for home, to begin lier 
lllh year In Torronfe. Mrs. 
AndruH says: "Tin- fall here has 
heen lovely, together with thn por- 
gcoifS natural scenery here it has 
boon, ve.ry enjoyable. 1 but "the 
annual drizzle has started In now, 
.-mil I suppose will continue far 
Into thn spring, so I shall l>o 
lenvlnff In n few days for sunny 
California and home to begin, my 
llth year In Torrance. I sttll feel 
that we simply have a superfine 
climate' there. While here I heard 
President Roosevelt speak, also 
Ex-fresldcnt Hoover. 1 visited 
Honnevllle Dam and Canada where 
they drive'on the'wrong side of 
(hi- street."

•K -X * 
DELEGATES TO 
GRAND CHAPTER

Irs. Gwendolyn Knudson. worthy 
rein of Torrance chapter, Order 

of Eastern Stari and Mrs. Myrtle

tending the grand chapter In San
thii eek.

WILLING • 
WORKERS MEETING

Willing Workers of Ihe Metho 
dist church met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Mcl'hcrson. 163S 
Cost nvi nue, with If. members and

l.uncln
 il by the hostess. Mrs. J. O.

elected tr

the p'la 
ell Holly

surer tr 
Mrs acated by

has moved from 
co. A food and pot-holder 
III be held nt the Safeway 

 t, Saturday.

home (if Mrs. 
Andrco avenii

next meeting 
II be held- at the 
W. L. I'hllllps, 2023

20.
 d * -K

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
CARNIVAL DANCE

Job's .Daughters carnival 'dance 
will be the big event of the season 
Saturday evening, October 20, to 
be held at the Woman's clubhouse, 
1122 Engracia avenue.' Prizes will 
lie nwai led for the best costumes. 
Excellen music has been provided.
Th 111 b ntertain and.
refresim ent booths, and a gypsy 
fortune- cller will rend the future 
for nil miuirlng patrons.

M.'E. CHOIR TO 
-PRESENT PLAYLET

To rnls

Methodist church choir will 
sent u playlet In the church _ 
lors.Thursday evening. October 2I|, 
nt 7:ir. o'clock. There will 1 
regular admission charge, .n 
will offering will I* taken 
candy booth will be' open. The 
playlet. "Klnc rtold." will liavo ns 
Its j:ast of characters Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
K" e n n e t h Knsnaust, "Mr 
I'alge King! Mrs. licrnlc 
MlMii Ortrudn Mowry n 
Mesheau.

* + '*
BIRTH-DAR DINNER 
AT LUCCA'S

Celebrating the birthday of Mrs. 
H. C. Harrington.- '2715 Arlington 
avenue, Mr. llarrlngtnn arranged h 
dinner party at Lucca's, Los An 
geles. Saturday evening. Those In 
tin; party were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Lowen. Mr.- and Mrs. Raymond 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W. t>. C.oodln 
and daughters. Miss Wlnona and 
Marion, of Long Beach. Messrs. 
Vern Kngor and Bill McKarland. 
also of Long Beach.

Same Source Yields Both

Here's your opportunity 

to' put your -dollara-into. 

sound m e r c h a n d\ s e 

value not store-keeping 

frills or ballyhoo!

Here are values, made 

possible by cash buying, 

cash selling   Pen,ney's 

plan of small profit pn 

large sales!

Values you'll remember 

long after the price is 

forgotten!

Infants' Crib Blanket
Value I Single 80x40 
she! Pink or bluel

JEAN. NEDRA HATS
Ntw toft feltit

Tricornes. buc- 
caneen, beretel 
Quills or metal 
trim! Black, 
brown, navy!

New Fall Neckweai
Big Selection!

4*
Tailored or em 
broidered styles 
in pique, rayor 
satin, faille and 
silk crepe!

 ILK BLOUSES!
New Styles!

98c
Silk, crepes, soft 
satins, popular 
printed crepes ! 
White, pastels,

RlngleU SILK HOSE
Gay model at

79-
Chiffon weight 
 clear, ring- 
leas! In the new 
.Fallcolors! Sizes 
8U-10U!

Satin, Taffeta* Faille Trims! New

DRESSES

$5.88
Here are "top" fashions'at 
a low price.! B e a u t i f a 1 
crepes, soft satins, combina 
tions of crepe or. satin vvith 
velvet every one is brand 
new! High, square, round, 
surplice necklines! -Black, 
brown, navy, new greens, 
rust! One and two-piece 
styles values!_______.

Smart Fall Handbags
Black, brown, navy sim- 
ulated leather si

Tea Aprons
Made ef Rondo 1'rlntsr "*r-  25c

Fur collars, jabots, revert!

COATS!
Luxurious-looking—yet only'

$24*75
Smart lines and beautiful furs  
hard to find at such a low price t Rip-

?led revers, pull-through scarfs, face- 
raming and double question mark 

collars! Bnrk effects, boueles. crepea!

See These New Prints in

Rayon Crepes
Pure Dye — and Marvelous at

It isn't often you And a pure-dye 
rayon crepe at such a price! 'New 
plaids, florals, dots, stripes, mono 
tones . , . all sorts of smart, rich- 
toned novelties for falL 39 inch!

Look! Men's 75% WOOL

Coat Sweater!
priced down to rock bottom at

Look at the heavyweight wonted 
wool, and tho special rib knit that 
makes the sweater fit so well and re- 

B tain Its shape. Made with V-neck, two 
pleated patch pockets, finished cuffs.

Resilient construction. 
New patterns, colors.

BOYS'WORK SHOES
Beun uppers 1 Leather ff .98
sole*! Acid-resisting! w» 

Virgin Wool and Silk

BLANKETS
Full Double-Bed Skc, *t

Wool-Cora,   fine, downy wool and 
silk blanket with silk binding! A full 
range of boudoir colon) that will de 
light you I 70 x 80 tingle, but doubU- 
woyenl Marvelous at $4.081

Economic Security For 
Women Theme Of Speech

Mrs. Anne Ixjidendec'lcer, president of the Los Angeles 
district, guve a most interesting talk before the National 
liusiness and Professional Women of Torrance Tuesday 
night, on the topic, "Economic Security for Women." Mrs. 
Le.ideiKlecher brought out the fact that with the coming
_        .  -           4,,r n,,. ,i,.,,,.,.,,H!on. jobs for women 

! have l.ci-n plai-i-il in jeopardy and 
thnt tin- status of women as a

HORSEHIDE 'VESTS
Blanket Lined!

*5.9P
5 button front!
Two leather bead 

... _ipth-- 
liseves. 36-

48. Boys'.. $3.49

Men's Work PANTS
Bargain* at

$1.98
B k y cotton 

worsted In black, 
blue or brown. 
Regular trouser. 
style. 29 to 42.

Hl-Cut Work Boots!
Compo Salts!'

Built for men 
who need sturdy, 
long wearing 
boots! Water re 
pellent! 6 to U!

Warm Comforter*
Sateen-Topfpd

Floral center*; 
16" solid bor 
ders. SUkolerc 
backa.New white 
cotton filling.

l«ood quality   
lull 72x90 xizo! 
Soft, fluffy 
cotton, quilted! . 
Value!

FEATHER PILLOWS
Curled white feather*; 
sturdy floral ticVinir.

"Honeymoon"

Sifk Crepe

f llni-e 
childre 
, etc.

Valuei at

15-
At that price 
even single ter 
ry would be a 
bargain! 20x40 
in.; borders.

COTTON BLANKETS
70xSOSinglt

69-
Plain or plaid; 
contrasting bor 
ders. A top blank 
et In summer... 
a sheet in winter.

1269 Sartori Ave., Torrance

J.C.Penney Co. Inc

the 24th.
this year at Pomona, California, 
compares the rich oiliness of Mobil- 
oil witli the creamy whiteness of an 
expensive beauty cream and finds it 
hard to believe that two such strik 
ingly different products can come 
from the same original source, 
Crude petroleum.

American 
Auxiliary

Leg

•ats.

The American Legion clubhouse 
.van transformed into a veritable 
witches' abode, a fit gathering 
place for the mysterious figures, 
who* wore trappings of the Hal 
lowe'en season. ' This was one o 
the merriest suvents of the week 
when auxiliary members celebrated 
the 13th birthday of the organiza 
tion with a Hallowe'en party.

Costumed figures' .Jjpon arrivu 
*ere greeted by a ghostly appari 
tion, wlm ushered them into the 
dimly lighted clubhouse. Decora 

is included cornstalks, black 
vltches' brooms and o 
birthday cake decorated in 

yellow and black was placed < 
 Ing table In the corner of 
u und 13 candles were pi; 
it. Every, conceivable omen of 

was brought to the minds of 
,e 'present and then dispelled 
a kindly fortune teller. I'rlzos 
the best costumes were award- 
to Mary Harder, as little Red 

Riding Hood, and Ann Oalluccl, a 
cute little girl. -

Hostesses tor the evening were 
sic Strum and Elizabeth Drake, 
immander Smith of Hert S. 
osslnnd. Post visited the party 
d invited all auxiliary members
 be guests of the Legion, at a
 lul meeting Monday, October 29.

JOAN SNODGRASS 
IS" TWO" YEARS.OLD

.A lovely children's party wa 
that Kiven by Mi-8. E. L. Snod 
Ki-ass. 1UOC liuech avenue. Mom! 
afternoon, when ,;hhe enUirtai

WOMAN'S
CLUB NOTES 

Mrs.- Raymond Rogers and Mm.
O. W. Hudson attended the first 

(dents' conference of tho dls- 
: council K c d e r u 11 o n of 
nan's Clubs in Lawndale, Frl-

W. Hudson and Mrs. J. 
attended the-educational

and In chco at th<
nun's Athletic Club In Los An 

geles, Wednesday. Later they at- 
mded a meeting in the Town 

und down Club. Hovurd boulevard.

poke
Dr. U. H.
on "lOa

on Klein Smld 
West Tin

head of a 
ated-table, where I 

cream and birthday cake we 
served to Barbara and Allno Beck, 
Margaret Ann Vbnderahe, Peggy 
iluth .Esiiom, Joan and Dorothy 
Kenstead. Joan Stual, Ruth Jones, 
Harold Hurgener, Monty Wlnkler, 
Jack Jones and \Vayne Snydor.

.MemlaiueH. W". ! '. Burgener;Komp 
J. Winkler. Leonard Snyde
Clifford' Heck sslsted Mrs, Snod- 

* -K
VISITS FOLKS 
IN BERKELEY

Mrs. Olive Lee and sons, XIarvin 
ami George, Mr. and Mrs. Kennet 
Wheaton and son. Gerry, with Mr; 
fleo'rgc S. ,\Vhentoh, motored t 
Derkeley Saturday. Mrs. Cieorg 
Whcnton remained In Berkeley 
where she is the Kliest of her 
daughlei. Mrs. Manlier Davls. Tl 
remainder of the party arrive 
home Sunday evening.

•X * + - 
FERN AVENUE 
P. T. A. -

I-V Av Pill
Assocla'tllm will present an Inter 
esting program at their meeting 
In the klridcrgarten, Tuesday, Oc 
toiler 23, at 2:16 p. m. Krank 
lluellc, superintendent of I,os' An 
geles school, will be
Childr of A-!i 

children of 
a playlet.

Dan Ba
 onfercnc

Doris

ml B2 will sing, 
riido 5 will .11 
"Columbus DIs- 
All parents

tin

Clll of Commi

vhlch 
sided, th

building.

Met."
•»< * 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
DANCE SATURDAY

The Torranc.! Woman's Club 
nonthly daiio- will be held in the 
lojlywood Riviera, Saturday

October 20. Evcry"onc Isilng.
ek-onit! to a 

ickets in ad 
Hlggln 

T. Rlppy. '

and ma 
ce from Mesdame 
Lon Ralston or

Angeles, Monday. 
•K * -K 

EAGLES DANCE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Rcdomlo Aerie No. 935, Vraternal 
Order of Kaglcs, will give another 
,if their popular dunces at Eagles' 
hall In Krdondo livacli, Saturday 
<'v<-ning, October 20. Tommy Moraz' 
crthythm K'lngs" orchestra will 
 j^. l^avors will be provided for 
those who ultcm! and the dance 
program will lie of a illvcitlfled 
nature In which many Innovations 
will be noted. All Eagles and their 
friends are Invited.

Before You Buy Any Washer 
at Any Price,

We Urge You to 
See Our Large 

Floor Display of

EASY 
WASHERS

Now invention—oxc I u i iv« to th« 
EASY—voids 9ld waihing mtthodi 
ind nullifiol old idea» of wiihtr
barga

EASY WASHERS 
$49.50 to $154.50

EASY IRONERS 
$42.50 to $104.50

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Avenue, Phone 567 For Demonstration

Calendar'
" FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19 

9:00 a. m.—Ton-mice Itel'lcf. 
7:30 p. m.—Y. I., and Y. M.

Mutual .linpn.vrni.-nt As^'n.
I,. 1). S. 

3:00 p. m. l.riyn I Order n r
Moose. 

3:00 p.m. Masons.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21
SorvltteK In all Ihe rhnrrhrx.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22 '
5:15 p. m. K j w li n i s at- Hurl's 

Cafe.
7:30 p.m. Scout Mothers' Aux 

iliary to Troop No. 3.
3:00 p.m. American Legion.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23 
2:00 p. m. I', T. A. Meetings. 
7:30 p.m. Hoy Scouts of Tro

No. 1.
7:45 p.m. City Council. 
3:00 p.m. (Mil l-'ellows.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24 
7:30 p. m.—IJoy Srolit.s of Troop

7:45 p. m. Hehekatu

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25 
12:10 p.m. Rotary at American

Legion Hull. 
7:30 p.m. Hoy Stouts of Troop

No. '4.
7.:45 p. m. O. K. S. 
3:00 p.m. A. O. U. W. 
B:00~ n. m. Modern Woodmen.

By MAKY- KfJlC.HT 
United 1'rcws Staff Corresi

1'ARIS (U.P.) Hold and brazen, 
with the wings of an ange) tl 
is ho other way of describing 
of Helm's evening gowns done In 
blue faille. Tho color eveif, Is 
heavenly yet the devil's 
breath blows across the fron 
tills startling creation. '

The faille Is drawn straight 
tight across the bosom, molds 
hips sleekly and do<

mummy binding down as far 
the knees where, true to that

pan Hi tin- .i-coiio;iili- system him 
slil'lered a »<T|OIIP attack, which 
unless i-.imliiltted by e iployed 
women themselves 'will si lit tho 
door of opportunity to i lake :i 
living In the fiu-cs of the ounger 
generations coming along n lati-r 
years.

A'lrs. l.i-idendecker citeil a recent, 
example. In tin- effort of the city 
of Los Anueles to amend Its char 
ter so that- married women would 
become Ineligible for city employ 
ment. .

Organized clubs who took up tho 
challenge, produced statistics in 
show that oiif of the 15,000 city 
employes, only 1400'were women, 
and of the 1100 'women only 12 
would come under the classifica 
tion named In the proposed

nt. On tin
icy

t.vp
the* type of uiiipluyiiii 
Lcidendeckcr. "for a

On the Htrunvth of th<- showing 
of opposition . by those who pre 
sented the women's side of 1he 
question, the proposition was 
dropped from the ballot.

Tli. danger, according to Mrs. 
LfldendeckeV. in the failure of 
employed women to be alert tp 
these insidious Inroads on their 
right and privilege to lie employed, 
is not .-the loss of position to a 
few Individuals but the closing of 
the door of opportunity to. girl*

I'or many years, women have 
bevn forced Into the economic 
world, where they work for their 
living.

smarts-- i\n ^father ^ 
I pected to continue to support his 
daughters after they reach matur 
ity, any more than he expects to 
support his sons in Idleness. Em 
ployment for women Is no longer 
a fad. a - stopgap between the 
security of the parental home and 
the protection of a husband. It Is 
a vital necessity, born of the con 
ditions under which the 'people 
live. Careful and unemotional 
study or the question leads In 
exorably to the one conclusion.

appea

skirt is readied there are 
ils and yards of material. No 
ulder' straps whatever only « 

large and ornately chased meto 
 nament on a silk cord' aroun 
n- neck. The ornament picks u 
le edire of the material as thong 

were clinging to'It by a threat 
This Is where the devil chuckles 

he. 'knows that should any-, 
thing happen to that chased, oh 

?h»sed piece of metal, the lady 
probablyi would be clad only In

of th go
up In th

co ntt 
mi 

b adiflares out at each H!I
angelif wings of faille. These 

 r off like the body of a butter- 
fly and then flare out Into a single 

ins and heavenly blue train, 
he little lady, who wears this 
bold and brn7.cn yet heavenly 
le and winged creation of 

Helm's has her hair done In flocks 
if little curls across her forehead 
ml around her ears: a smile there 

a on her ruby lips that could onlv 
IP that' of an adult Cherubim. II 
hntild be a mighty success, this. 

11134 frock from Helm.

tlKlt earning their
bread because thcy-.acv .forced to 
do so. and not primarily

tin
sole purpose of taking a job away 
from a 'man.

Economic equality, equal rights 
for both men and women to seel; 
their own livelihood, justice based 
on efficient service is the slogan 
of the organized omployvd womjjn 
of today, with every prospect of 
  ii'-rcsmul achievement.

Mrs. Odessa Davls. district 
membership chairman, followed 
Mrs. r.cldendeckcr with a brief 
talk on the art .of gutting and 
holding members for the organiza 
tion. The-club wat» happily able 
to present to Mrs. Ilai s two'new 
memboi-H. Miss May ( roschen o'f 
tlu> l.os Angeles I'ostu Telegraph 
Company office, and liss Cellna 
McNeil. bookkeeper at he Mayfalr

 Tv oth.

ctlng

reived int.i the club who 
idljig their first dinner 
 re Miss Ada Chase,, art 

dlrecto'- at the Ton-mice high 
 Inn . and Mrs. Hoxie Slceth. 
icle v editor of Ihe Torrance 

li'i-ii I. The name of Mrs. Loretta 
ami rhof who was a guest-at 
ic icetl g. was presented as a 
and late or membership.  

Mr . II. C.iccr, of San I'cdro. 
was Iso KucHt at th.- meeting.

Mr * riturete Dobrick. past 
MRS. STONE IN I presi ent. introduced the speakers 
BUTTE, MONTANA I and he entertainers. Miss Myers. 

.f Mrs. Edna Stone. foj»~Wff Redondo lleach. a clever reader, 
 nee resident, will be I und Miss Betty Coiui. '

upp.v to know that she and her i 11e< 
in. Gene, are living in Butte, 
loutamt. where Mrs. Stone is In 
large of a small grocery business.

* -X -*
SANTA BARBARA 
FOLKS VISIT HERE

-.ml Mrs. Fields llenton 
Arthur and daughter, Janet, of 

llarhara. were week-end 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 

Irs. (inner C. Whyte. 1620 I'ost

* * *
LIDDENS HOSTS 

AT &RIDGE PARTY
ml Mrs. Ooldeu (Hidden.
venue, entertained, with a
u-ty at their home Friday 

Their guests Included
and Mesdumus Leonard 

Sny.ier. Austin Jones. W. R llur- 
Cllllold Heck and Ij-roy 

SumlKi-ass. Prizes for high scores
MI.led to Mrs. Siiy.lcr and
ilgruss.

* * * ' I
MRS. MCCOLLOCH - i

T. A. SPEAKER 
Torrance Elementary Parent 
 ueiicrs Association will hold 
i-lr regular meetlnx In the school 
dltorlum. Tuesday. October 23. 
r*. I'. O. McColloch will be the 
lest speaker. ' 
I'in cut* will welcome the oppor- 
uily to hear Mm McColloch. u 
st president of the state and an 
!   authority on all <iuu*tlouii 
itulniuu to the welfare of chll- 
en UK a whole. Everyone l« wel- 
me. Mtullng bugiiiH promptly

L':I10 n . in Mrs J. O. UlHhop 
II pi.-il.lr at Ihe meeting.

* * * ' 
1 Additional Society on P»gt 4-B

In th
arranged by Miss Ednn M 
membership chairman. : 
Dobrlck. A large ..-iit.-ipl 
ised of vegetable* In 
of o bouquet. wo.s admit

tlf

THAT HONOR 

THI ONE WHO GIVES

Remember th»t every gift 
ir a reflection of the one 
who gives . . . You will   
never offend good taste 
if you purchase your gift 
from us. We suggest, 
for example, one .of the 
beautiful new Hamilton!. 

Liberia! Terms

BAKER SMITH
Jeweler 

1321 Sartori Torrance


